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GOOD BVDil;VIRDODY: 

Adairal Denteld 11 - out. !he Cblet ot laYal 

Opera t1ona ft NIIOYed troa bla poa t w1 tbout ceNIIOIIJ. lie 11 

not rea1.p1ng, With an exchange ot COIIPliMntal'J lettera. 

Be 11 aillplJ ordered ott to aae other dut,. ~-----~-----J 
!b11 - announced ltJ Prea1dent Truaan toie1pt, 11110 

atated tbat tbe outinl ot 1dll1ral Denteld 

ot Secretar, ot tbe laYJ llattben. !be Se 

aa1d the preaeat 11 tut1cm na, 1n b11 orda - •utterlJ 

f.apoa■illle. • 'IAI ••1 t1Dd 1t 1D -■1.aalJ d1tt1cul t to 

work lf1 th b1a. • So tile Cblet ot al Operation■ bu to go, 

lattb••• aaldng tb• lwl• PN11d t tor autborltJ to trwter 

the Adalral to otber dutlea aelect a••• Cblet ot laYal 

0perat1ona. o unceNIIOllioua tbat Adlliiral 

newa wire. 

or course~ the reports have been inaiatent thatthere 
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would be a ahake-up 1n the lar, c~ end - tollow1ag the ••• ... 

attacks Mde by tbe Adlliral againat tbe preaent um.tied o ..... 

and aplnat Secretar, ot Detenae Loula Jolmaon. ldld.ral 

Denteld participated 1n tbeae, teat1tJ1ng lteton tbe 

~ 
C~111onal COllll1ttee tbat Ill.de an 1aveat1ption. So it 11 

not aacb a 1urpri1e - except tor tbe •• 117 cl1ud.11al ._. •••-• 

aucb a lack ot tbe uual tonulit~i:,:e::•~•------------.. 

!bere 11 11.kelJ to ie an uproar, eapeciallJ tNII laYJ 

trienda 1n CQD1N11. !!da aftel'IIOOll, a lepulioa lieder, 

C111111'9■~--~r Ill1ao11, drlllded U 1aff11Spt1• or 

•t be called - •• de1plcule •veto out &dlllral Diideld.• 

Well, tbe ••e baa be• •de, and it not deapioaltle, 1t 

certainly waa deciaive. 

'ftle latest nen picture• bl&b ranking naval ott1cera 

hurrying to Adlliral Denteld t<' expre11 their IJIIP&tllJ. Two 

veteran adairala are deacribed •• - "weeping openly." 



UlltllllLL!A~ 

The ahoute of ra1• in the •••yb•o•••• of the 

ou1tin1 of Adairal Denfeld)are 111watrate4 bJ ne•• toai1ht 

that 1ound1 re■artable indeed -- 1oaethia1 froa the world 

of reliaioa. Ber•'• a la1hington 4i1patch 1tatin1 that 

th• Riaht R•••r•n4 ■••rice Sheehy, of theCatbolic Oni•er1it 

ha1 wired to Secretar7 of the ■ ••1 latth•••• •r1ia1 bia 

re1ipation -- bee•••• of the lea41n1 part the 8eoretar1 

►sr tr~ th• firinc of the Chief of ■ •••l Operatloa■, 
The Catholic e4acator 4enoaac•• the 411■i11al et A4alral 

Deate14 •• -- •a heinoa1 crl•• a1aia1t thi1 co•atr1 aaa 

a1ain1t aational 1ecarit1.• Bat what baa a cler1yaaa to 

4o ia the baadlin• arp■eat. Th• •••••r 11 ai ■pl• -- be 11 

a for■or ■anl chaphln, f.' h • clo■o frlon4 of 8ecretar7 

(CRT#olllC:) o,..) 
latth•••• who 11 a proaiaent ,'~ ••~l11 ~ la7■an .·- •" rather 

Sheehy aake• the charge tbat lattbe•• ••• appointed to 

hi1 po1t because SecretarJ if Defenee Loui1 Jobn1oa •••lMw 
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inaiated on a Catholic. lh7? nTo further bi1 (Jobnaon•a) c~ £.t.""' J .. 
poli ti ca~., I O • ''!( char1•1 the Catholic pri eat. I ell, 

1'""j 
• a cler11■an, a foraer la•J cbaplai■, 1•t• that bot ••••t 

it, 1•• can iaa1l•• the wrath ••4 ia41gnation of A4airal 

Deafeld'• coll•••••• la the rleet. 

The Chief of la•al Operation• waa r•••••4 wtti-
• 

•t oereaon7 -- •• re1t1aatloa with an exch•••• of ooaplt

aeat1. :::l. ••••x•~*•a Seoretar7 latt~••• lafor■o4 Pre114ent 9•••• 

that the 1ituatloa waa lapo11ible -- after th• waJ l4aira1 

Doafo14 Joi••• et.Iler blab la•al officer• la •••a1• attaot1 
, 

e..~,-i. 
a1ala1t ,w ••• .. •••••••••al••• el lsC21s1 

ha■ I• Jr,ans• It waa a ca•• of either••• er ttie 'otber 

1oin1 -i the Secretar7 or the l4airal. The ow1ttn1 wa1 

10 uncereaonioua that Ad■lral Donfeld firat learned aboat 

it fro■ an aide, who••• it on a •••••ire. Then i■■edia 

there••• a proceaaion .r hi1b aa••l officer• burr7in1 to 

the 41a■1aaed Chief of ••••l operations, and offeria1 tbei 



,,apathy. 

ta tear,.• 

Two Veteran Adairal1 are pictured ae --

There i1 aa1•r in Con1r••• ._, with char1•• 

~ 
)if 1• b 1 1 • .. ~ ln1ult to the Ar■e4 8•r•1cea 

tee of tie Boa•• of lepre1entatl•••• It l■ poiate4 o•i 

that, when A4■lral Dentel4 t11tlf.t14 lefore the Ce■■i-

tee, Secretary of Def•••• Jobaaoa pro■t ■ea that there •••1 ... "-it..,. T tl •• rw repri1al1. l•t ···l· I ,.1., ··••11••· 

la\or1, ltte Goagr••••• Geor1• lat11 ot 1a1 ■aob•111tt■,~ 

•••b•r of the Co■■ittee1 who toa11ht •tate4: •• 1reat i•••• 
i1 l••olTied her• -- the l•••• of whetier Coa1r••• b•• tke 

ri1bt to 1•t th• trat1.• le a1ke4 leafel4 and other 

oftlcer1,• I••••• on, •to talk trantlr an4 ■ inoer1l7i ••I 

pro■11e4 the7. would not be pani1h14 for doing 10.• 

(l.J" ., 
Ailil who now, 11 to aucceea A4■1ral Dentel47 The 

"' 
ieport1 are unaniaoue -- that it will be A4■iral !oreat 
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Sh•r••••f~:f~aer of the Fleet in the le41terraa•••• 

la World I ar Two A4ai ral Sher■•• ••• tn co■■aa4 ot the a,t •-

craft carrier l&SP, •hiob ••• •••t ott the Solo■eD I1laa41. 

B•t it would•••• that t.ht1 appoint■eat ••r aot aoo\ie 

\le ••1•r of the laYi, ••• bit. A4alra1 Sber■an baa 'be•• 
a,.4_ O\~ 

t1 ,,apa\by •1th uaifioa\toa, •••1 ta tk• a1□ 11 •••-
A '\ 

114er ii■ -- pre-Air F••••• Ia \be r.eceat q••~••l, 

· (eUer ~ 
l4alral Sber■aa 414 aot jo1•~•1*i■■ I ••~•tfioera ......... _, 

_u ■ ts a1ataat th• Air roroe. &•4 toat1bt'• at,,atol 

P••••• alon1 the esplaaatton tbat &4■iral S~••••• ••• 

kept •••1 fro■ th• Con1re1aional bearin1, bee•••• be••• 

•1enoa1h ta 17i■patb7 with the attack• the other 14atrala 

••~• ■akta1. So hi• appolat■ent •• Chief of Jayal 0p1r.a

tion1 ■ i1ht only iacr1a1e th• oppoattion. 



S!UD 

Prea1dat 'fr\lllian 1a71 he •11:nYoke tbe Tatt-11artl•1 

Law to deal w1tb the coal and ateell ■trike. mat ta, tt 

nece11ar,. Bow•••r, tbe Prea1dent added that be dld aot Ml 

tbe 1!:ant walkout bi1 oaued a •t1oaal ... rpaoJ - not,-,. 

!be frliilab ld•1n11*rat1oa bu lteen loud 1a deaw!:atl• ot Ille 

!att-Bartl•J Liw, •ut IIQ N■ort to tllat WI Oolldl■WI --~!la 
1 t aece11a17. 



!hie at:temoon 1n LOndon. the tabor OOYer, ■ent 

reoe1Yecl 1ta Tote ot eont14enoe 1n the Bou• ot c~ ona -

tMNbJ •a■tatntna Pr1ile l1DSi1ter lttl•• 1il btl 11ft plan tor 

catt111140llll pel'llalat ■,-adlnl, a prosraa. of -••aper-au■terl 

Iil tlae delete 1;-,, COlllerntiye leader V1Dlton Cblarohlll 

l»laeted I:.abor PartJ Soctalt• w1tb a cannanld.e ot bard•Ol'd1, 

ca~l"1'11 tile lliniatera ot tbl p•r• snt - "tllilnoll.1, IIOftl 

and 111ntal bankrllpu. • lat ta IAbor Part, bad 1!t1 uua:I: 

•3ort'ty - IIC>N tban that, 1n tact. !be ttpre1 don 1t eauat. 

'lhrH bundNd and tb1rt1·•••• to tt•e - tbe conaenat1••• 

r.etuama to vote. 



.&IP JIIT&JI 
"'-

But inl\.._ pre•ioua To t e, the Churchill oppoai
~ 

tion, austere4 a count of two-hundred-and- twenty-two -- tbe 

lar1eat •••r caat against the preeent Labor Go•ernaent, 

the pre•ioua aaxiaua haTiDg been two-hundred - and-twel••• 



In Paria Premier Bidault won a 1w1 11, •ictory 

toni1ht -- and France at last has a go•ern ■ent, after 

three weeks of political criais. Bidault, bead of the 

Popular Republicans, auce~eded in lining up a ■ini1tr7 

which got three hundred and aixt1-••••n vote• iD the 

lational l1at■bl7 -- three hundred and •l•••n were nee4e4 

to win. There•••• anlf oee b11dred •ad ei1ht7st ►••• •••*• 
"&1i11t t.11• ••• pre■11r, euaaunt1t,1 , ••• fell•• t.••••11•••· 

M1m a ault• aaJotl tJ. 



) 

BSPIORAOE 

A new senaation broke 1n Red Czechoalovakla today, 

when the Co.tuniat govel'Dllent there accuaed the Prench Nilitar, 

Attaohe ot eapionap - at•ic espionage. Topther witb an 

a1111tant ot hla, tbe Attacbe 11 being expelled, ordered to 

leave the country 1n twel•• hours. 

'!'be aocuaat1on 11 •4• 1n a diploaat1c note ot 

protest to the pvernaent at Parle . - .a co ■anioation atath 

tbat Colonel Oeorgea Relliot procured nine poun4a et uraat.ua on 

troa Czechoalonk ■inea, and aent IOM ot thia at•lc •terial 

to Prance 1n a dipl011&tic pouob troll the 1rencb B11baa17. Be la 

aaid to have been ptberlng 1ntorat1on about the uran1ma 

depo11ta ot Czechoaloftkia and the 111.ning that 11 going on -

operations that are oaretullJ concealed bJ tbe Recla. Tile 

(••re procured aa a 1111ple. 
nine pounds ot uraniua ore/\ .,1 .'1 1 . •• , ••• ,, •• , ...... . 

The Red authorities claill that the French N111tar, 

Attache worked 1n colluaion with Czechoslovak c1t1zena, who 

......... 1 are said to have •d• tull contesAionahave been arrested. ~uv 
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a new chapter in the history or conteaaions behind the Iron 

Clll'tain. Thia tt.ae - atOll1C Hp1onqe.1ilell, the uran17e• 
ot Cz~alOYak , Boheaia, •e long been, raaoua. ~irat 

/ 

dll&oYery o radio act 1 ty waa •de ..,...( tbe Pren cbealat I 'fl 

BeoqH . 1, exper~ing with p: ~lend - w oh wa■ Vlllia ON 

~ Bohnia,/ in the dilc~ ctradi Prote■■or and lladuli 

Clarie llHd/ that - aterial trca t le ■inel in / 
/ / / 

C1echo OY&kia. Nore"recently, t n•• baa teatllred~ Red 

the / 
ac •1t1ea atAurJtiia ainea, at riea or bOlf tz: tbouaanda 

/ . 
or Gel'IUDI e been torced •• ala•• labor, alne the ore. 

t 1t 11 patroli.not only 11, -
I 

aNa.d guarda, but 110 by patrols f jet tighter planea 

I 11 . / 
The xpulalon or th~nch Military Atta 

c011e1 aa a 11.llax to a whoi/.erlea ot charge• de by the / 
I /~ 

- cha~ge• ot apy work by erlcan d1pl,-t1c 

I / 

1 ■aed a blister·/ denial - to11ow,a' now bJ the cc111ation 
r atoaic eapi~ agatnat prance. 



A dispatch from Tacoma, Washinaton, tells of a 

fantastic outbreak of terror. The atory aay sound 

incredible, but you aust take into consideration the fear, 

\ht unreaaonin& dread instilled into people b7 the 

totalitarian tyranniea in Europe. 

Dr. and Mrs. Barr1 Johnson have a far■ near 

Taoo■a, and there they installed a faail7 of displaced 

p1r1on1, Latvian• -- fugitives fro■ the deapoti1a of the 

Soviet,, which bas engulfed their country. They apent fo•r 

71ar1 in Geraan concentration caap•, where the aeaor7 of 

\ht horror of Bitler i• treeh. Then over here - to a far■ 

11 the State of lashington. 

Today Mre. Johnson told bow she found the retu1•• 

b11band and wife in a atate of ten•• agitation. The wife 

111 sobbing and shaking. Th• husband was pacin1 the floor, 

and in his band be clutched a note. Mrs. Johnson, aatoni1hei 

aaked what was wrong? Be showed her the note, and on it 

1aa written -•Iill, Thursda7.• 

Urs. Johnson felt like laughing, only the scene 



was too pitiful for laughter. Today she explained: ••• 

were stopping deliY1ry on our local newspaper, and bad 

left a note for the delivery boy, a note readin& - 1111 

Thur1day. the refugee•••• the note, and checked up oa the 

w?rd •till• in 1heir English-LatYiaa dictionary. lbioh toi• 

thea it ■eaat - •aake dead, take life away.• The7 thoaaht-

execution. 

•They both were convinced,• sa71 Mr1. Jobn1oa, 

"ihat they ••re 1oin& to be ■urdered oa Tbar1day.• 

Just a case of Aaerican alana ■ iaunderatoo4 -

but it••• like the shadow of the horror abroad reachln1 

over to a farm in our own Pacific northwest.• 



.lLASIA 

Proa Alaska COMI Delfl that loundl like - a p-eat 

d1a1llua1on. They've been bav1na a wild gold bOOII, wbicb •••• 

to be turning into duat and aabea - 1.natead ot the 7ellow 

C ataapecle 11 on ~ 
•tal. The,4-. •►-• ~ at a place w1tb a nae that 

•ound• altogether like Alalka - Pilblfbeel, on the Yukon. 
A 

There gold llllll•t• ••re tound 1n the river aand, 111tter1D1 

/,tarted,\ 
aignl ot a bonanza. So tbe gold rua~ t :5/Proapeotora, 

old-tille aourdoqba, and tenderfoot p-eenhorna troll the Stat.a. 

P1ablfheel baa tumed into b0011-town, treasure bunter• oap1q 

everywhere, a atrinl ot tent• rwminl tor ■11•• aloaa tlll 

Yukon. 

Proll the tirat, however, the Oover1111nt Departaent 

or Nines 1n .Alaalra ••ve little encourageaent, retu11D1 to 

endorse the reported gold strike u g1vt.q even a reaaonable 
, ~ ot proapectora, 

gaabllng chance. ait that didnet deter tn.~ 1 .. ., ,. .. ' . ., . ' . ' .. .. 

'

reports, 
lured byw ◄ae◄w ot nuggets - and b7 the silbt ot the 

;(. )'-

g 11 t t er ing gold displayed around P11blfheel. 
I ot 

'l'OdaJ the story is peculiar• with old-ti■er•~ 
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the north expreaa1ng strange auap1c1ona. 

~ of tbell aa11: "<ml.7 about twel•• 

ruggeta have been tound at Plablfheel 1n 11.z 41.Ja." And. he 

addl: "Th• gold ••• auapended 1n aott land and lilt, lfblob la 

not natural." 

I 

Jill Doncwan, an old-tiae ·proapeotor, aa,a be bel1•••• 

Wllft tbe 111gpt1 •1 ha•• been - planted. 

Ted Ra1111a1en, a buab pilot lfbo 11 alao a pld alaer, ·~·-.. e-1111.\. "I 1uapeot tbat gold-· aalted there bJ IOM 

Jokater." 

Old-tiller Jeaa Courtne1, a veteran proapeotor, 

expre11e1 hla auapicion: "I believe the 1tallp8'1e waa at11'Nd 

llP b7 peorl• finanoiallJ 1ntere1ted 1n a bOOII." 

Charles Halleck, the Prealdent of a buah pilot 

airline, aa71: "The whole thing 11 a l)llt-up Job." Be notea 

that certain 1nd1v1duala bad been aeeting eyer, plane-load ot 

'rlown~-proapectora es•e• 41M •I~ :I' ~ ~ abowing thea nugpta 
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they said they bad round. TbeJ 'l..e hen takinl up a pld 

ruab, be thina. 

Well, it tbat IOrt ot tbinl lbOllld turD out to be 

tNI, it would be 10..thina new 1n tbe h1ator, ot 1te,ped11 

tor gold - local obaractera taking the 41IOOYl1'J ot DYIPtl, 

to •k• a prot1t troa a bo.;a. 



COl'l'RACT 

In this country there•a one hllaband, at least, who 11 

able to boss h11 w1te aruund - part ot the t1M, that 11. lie 11 

Movie Director llchola1 Ray, and she 11 Pila Actre11 Gloria 

Grahaae. Hubby 11 turning out a p1otu!9e, and w1t1e baa been 

enpged to star 1n it. So she bad to •".an a contraot, the tel'III 

ot which ••re 41otated b7 Producer R bert LOrd. II'• a aarrled 

111.n - and he knows. 

The contract proY1dea that troa nine A.N. to 11.z P.1., 

Director llcholaa Bay 11 to be the ooaplete boas over bl• 

actre11 wife. Gloria Grabaw algned a doouaent wb1cb reada:-

"I hereby &are• that 111 husband shall be entitled to direot, 

control, ady1ae, 1natruot, and even cOlllalld, 111 aotiona." 

Another claue torblda the 11111ua to do an, ot the 

following things - "nag, oaJole, tease, or••••• in an, other 

fe■1n1ne taahion seek to distract or influence hill.• 

Happy man - tor nine houra a day. But what happens 

arter aix P.M? Witte 11 then peraitted - to nag, tease and 

caJole. Well, the teasing and caJoling aay be all right, but 
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that othlr little witei, habit - tat•• what au• a an want 

to take a d1•• 1n a tankful ot cyanide ot pota1a1a. 

Vhioh a tellOlf did do, bJ the wa, - oyer 1a llllland• 



POLLOW COlft'RAC'l' 

In London, there•a a cbe■ioal tactory whiob u1e1 

potaa11ua c,an1de, and baa a yat tull ot that deadl1eat ot 

po11ona. The owner ot tbe plant, ldlrin Jelmlon, bad often 

wamed h11 •ployeea that a 11ere drop would kill 1nltantl7. 

So be abould ha•• been ■ore caretul. ait todaJ be slipped, 

and tell head ttr1t . 1to the nt - torty p.llona ot cpnide 

ot pota111a, three feet deep. But,•• be tuabled, be el.allpecl 

hta ■outh tllhtly atmt, and cloaed bta e1•• - goiJII 1n tao• 

tirat. B• waa aubllerpd tor a ■oatnt, 1crabled out, and 

dou1ed bia taoe with water. '!hen . - drowe bOM 1n bia 

autcaobile. 

Be aaya bia clothe• were nearly eaten any, and tbe 

upholatery ot tbe car wa1 rapidly tadingJt'rOII the po1rer ot tbe 

poison. 



We seem to hear an echo of the old toast - "the 

ladies, God bless 'ea." We have, not only wives, but also 

daughters - and you can proYe that by the United States 

Ambassaaor to Great Britain. 

Today Ambassador Douglas had occasion to ■ate a 

re ■ark about bis daught~r Sbar■an - who has been hittin1 the 

1ocial and romantic h6adlin~• in London. She is a 0101• 

rriend of Princess Margaret, and the gossip in socie\J 

colu■n1 baa been featuring Shar■an and Margaret as riYala -

in captiYating a dozen or so of Britain'• ■oat eligible 

7oung bachelors, titled noblemen of the real■• l don't 

know how the riYalr7 in roaance of an Aabasaador's dau1hter 

and a royal Princes• might affect affairs of diplo■ao1. 

But it could bewilder papa. 

Ambassador Douglas was in Mancheater todaJ, aatin1 

1oae important declarations on foreign polic7. B• explained 

that hie wife and daughter had been unable to acco■pan1 

hi■, and added with a si&b: •M7 daughter is quite be7on4 

••· There ia little l can sa7 about her.• 
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Which sounds like an echo of the muttering of 

many a father down through the history of family life. B&., 

nevertheless, let's grit our teeth and say - •the ladie1, 

110d bleu '••· • ~ ~ ~ J ~ 1 



EIOEL 

The trial of the aged heart-breaker, Sigmund Engel, is 

on 1n Chicago, with new wonders of testimony about the way the 

seventy-two year old lover wooed and won so many ladies - am 

took their money, according to the prosecution. 

Today a woman friend of one ot the brides he is supposed 

to have married, related how the roaantic S~rian avoided 

the wedding night - because, said he, the bedro011 was not 

triaed with blue satin. Be explained that the bedroo■ 1n hla 

palatial, if not 111thical, mansion 1n California waa a dreu ot 1 

blue and satJn. 

Engel ta alao giving out autograpbl. One of these 

requested by a girl todaJ, was signed - "Sipmd Engel, lover 

n ot a thousand and one woaen. 


